Fortis Lectern

Cumberland Conference Collection
Designed by Gary Lee Partners

With an appearance that makes it the natural focal point of a conference room and features
that address the needs of today’s presenters, this lectern defines elegant versatility.
Available with a light, microphone connections and power outlets and a recess for
notebook computers, it gracefully supports technology requirements. Its wide range of
material options complement the other furnishings in this conference series.
Specifications
Conference Lecterns are standard with a flip top-laptop computer recess, a storage area
behind the door with adjustable shelving and castors. Offered in a choice of standard and
Option A Exotic woods or Faux Leather base panels with a choice of 3 metal trim finishes.
All power and data connections come pre-wired for ease of customer setup.
Options - Specify:
Wood:

Maple is standard; Ash, Cherry, Mahogany and Walnut are also
available. Option A Exotic woods are available for an additional charge.
Add the up-charge for Option A Exotic Woods to the Standard Wood
price. Note; The top and sides are always wood. Standard face and back panels are wood, but can be
requested in Faux Leather.

Front & Backs:

Wood is standard. Alternate Door face options include; Faux Leather. Faux Leather upcharges are added to the
Standard wood price

Faux Leather:

Available in 3 standard table faux leathers (Light=Designtex 3285-104 Cloud, Medium=Maharam
Lariat 011 Chocolate, Dark=Designtex 3285-803 Midnight), Other Faux and COL leathers are
available for an additional charge. (For COL, 45 SF is required) Add the up-charge for Faux Leather to
the Standard Wood price.

Metal Trim:

Metal fascia and all trim are available in Polished or Satin metal. Statuary Bronze is available for an additional
$375 list.

Finishes:

Standard and custom finishes; Cerused finishes are available on Ash for an additional $140 list per item.

Optional Accessories:
Light:
A 12” LED gooseneck light is available in black finish for $325 list. The light plugs into a 4 pin XLR female
receptacle mounted on the top surface; this allows the light to easily be removed & stored. The light comes prewired with a power supply and a 6’ cord.
Power/Data:

Power/Data unit is available for $775 List price. It has 2 grounded simplex outlets, 15 amp circuit breaker, (1)
RJ45 (cat 6) with 6’ patch cord, (1) 15 pin VGA jack for computer video with 6’ patch cord and (1) 3.5mm audio
mini stereo jack for laptop audio with a 6’ patch cord. The unit comes standard with a 15’ cord and is black.
The power/data unit is located below the top surface in open storage area.

Microphone Jack: A flush mounted microphone receptacle in black finish with 3 pin female XLR connection is pre-wired w/ a 6’
cord for easy connection for an additional $200. List price. The microphone is provided by the customer.
Door Lock:

Lock for storage door is available for an additional $150 list. Finish to match metal trim finish.

Model
Description
10-5640 Lectern

Dimensions
34"w x 22"d x 49"h

Upcharges
Wood
Leather
Standard Opt A Faux
8873
10336 600

Additional Options
Microphone
Light Pwr/Data Jack
Lock
325 775
200
150
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